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Margie Allene Pryer
     Margie Allene Pryer, age 78 of Ozark, was born Au-gust 19, 1926, in Ozark, Mo. to S. Leonard and Flora E. Mc-Coy. She passed 
away on Tuesday evening, February 1, 2005, in her daughter̓s home south of Ozark.
     She was preceded in death by her husband, Marvin L. Pryer, in May of 2002, and her parents. Allene̓s mother died February 2, 
1931, when Allene was only four years old. She and her little brother were raised by their daddy, grandma, and Aunt Ima Mc-Coy.
     She is survived by her daughter Margie, and son-in-law Tom Beadles, Ozark; the “great ioy of her life”, grand-daughter, Lauren 
Beadles, Springfield; her brother Rog-er McCoy and wife Mabel, Sparta; many nieces and nephews; and many special friends.
     Allene graduated from Ozark High School in 1944 and remained very loyal to “the class of ‘44”. She married Marvin Pryer, a 
decorated World War Il Army veteran, August of 1945, in Reno, Ne-vada. They resided in north-ern California where Marvin worked 
in the lumber indus-try. They returned to Missou-ri in 1950 and established their home south of Ozark.
     Allene joined Prospect Baptist Church in 1941 and continued to be a faithful member all her life. She taught Sunday School 
classes and Vacation Bible School classes for many years and actively participated in all facets of church life. She es-pecially loved 
working with young children. Her “church family” was very precious to her.
     Allene was a bookkeeper and salesclerk. She worked for Hanks Western Auto and Home Center in Ozark for over thirty years. 
She enjoyed serving the customers, and sharing her knowledge as well as many stories and jokes. She was well known for her wit and 
sense of humor and loved to make others smile and laugh.
     Allene enjoyed working in her garden and yard. She loved beautiful flowers and raised “extra” garden pro-duce to share with 
family and friends. She was an excellent cook but truly preferred to stay busy out of doors. She was the ultimate caregiver, taking 
care of her grandmoth-er, an aunt, her mother-in-law and a brother-in-law in their final days. She was a loving daughter, faithful 
companion, and devoted mother and grandmother. She will be re-membered as a fun loving, giving, and gentle yet strong woman-one 
who loved her chocolate and sweets! She will be greatly missed by those who knew her.
     Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday, February 5, 2005, in Adams Funeral Home, Ozark.  Burial will follow in Selmore 
Cemetery.  Visitation will be from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Friday in the funeral home.  Memorial contributions are suggested to Prospect 
Baptist Church or Community Hospice of America.
     “Good-Bye dear one for a little while; we’ll miss you so much in this worl, but we’ll meet you over there.” – taken from her 
mother’s obituary February 1931.


